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Professional Summary 

 Software Engineer with 6 Years 10 month of experience in design, 
development, deployment and maintenance of application software in web-based
environment.

 Currently working for Internet Mobile Communications, Kochi as Senior 
Software Developer. 

 Previously worked as Software Engineer in VIBES Solutions.

Projects

Ecomo.me, Ringtoindia.com

Website for the global Mobile community where users call, conference, and chat 
with each other anywhere in the world. Users can signup and login to the system using 
the customer portal they can buy credits, buy Holiday Numbers add Direct Dial 
numbers,  add speed dial numbers , Send SMS etc. Admin Portal for monitor 
customers, generate call and payment reports, billing customers with automated pdf 
invoices and excel reports. Etc.

Developed using PHP at front end and MySQL and Postgresql at backend.

Beedoo

Platform for store files of a company in cloud. They can share files internally and 
externally. Chat functionality and notification system added. User can copy, move files 
and folders. Also provide high security for files. Android, IPhone and web app for access
anytime and from anywhere.

Developed using PHP at front end and MySQL at backend.

LordsCare

Website for an employee recruiting company in which employees can register 
and apply for daily job. Assign employees to different companies according to their 
needs and employees experiences. Automatic reports, bills to companies, salary slip to 
employees are generated.

Developed using PHP at front end and MySQL at backend.
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Airtravel

Website for a travel agency for send bulk sms to the passengers. Can send 
group messages and individual messages. Buy credits, generate invoices and reports, 
SMS delivery reports are also available.

Developed using PHP at front end and MySQL at backend.

Bankoftelecom.com

Website for telecoms companies trade and get paid. Fully automated 
environment that includes live information, reporting billing, monitoring, alerts etc.

Avoo

Website for Free international phone calls, video chats app lets you to enjoy 
group calls, chats, video calls and free domestic, international calls to any land and 
mobile using Sippy api. Developed using PHP, MySQL and Postgresql

The Discounter
         Android , IOS app and Website developed for a discount card company. We can 
apply for cards, activate cards, login and view partners offers. Also notification to user if 
any offer store found on his location.

Developed using  Ionic and AnjularJS

Stock Alert
         An Android app developed for get notification about stock market changes. 

Developed using  Phonegap

Computer Skills and Programming Languages

Operating Systems– Windows XP/7,8,10, Linux, macOS

Programming/Technologies–  PHP, HTML5, JavaScript /JQuery, AJAX, CSS, Curl, 
SOAP, XML, Wordpress, C,VB, Flash, J2EE, Ionic,  Phonegap, Amazone S3, AWS.

Tools/Softwares: Database Packages– MySQL, PostgreSQL ,MS Access

Payment Gateways– PayPal, Braintree, Globalcollect, CardSave, PaymentSense

APIs– Google, Facebook, Twitter, Sippy, Nexmo, 3gtelecom, CardboardFish, Slack.

 IDE’s –Macromedia Dreamweaver, Netbeans 7.0.1,eclipse, android studio, Xcode.

FrameWorks– CodeIgniter, Ionic



Educational Qualification       

Education School/College Board/
University

Year of
passing

Percentage

Btech. in
Information
Technology

College of Engineering 
Kidangoor

CUSAT 2012 63%

12th St.John N.H.S.S 
Kozhuvanal

HSE 2007 81%

10th St.Thomas H.S Anickadu SSLC 2005 82%

Interests/ Activities

Travelling, Reading, Football, Music.

Personal details

Date of birth  : 11th January 1990
Marital Status                      : Single
Languages known  : English, Malayalam, Hindi
Gender  : Male

Declaration

I hereby declare that the above mentioned information is correct to the best of my
knowledge and bear the responsibility for the correctness of the same.

Date: 10-07-2019 Nithin.P.Jose
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